
GRAMMY® AWARD-WINNER ANDRA DAY GETS REAL ABOUT
RELATIONSHIPS ON NEW SINGLE "CHASING"

LISTEN HERE

ANTICIPATED ALBUM CASSANDRA (cherith) ARRIVES MAY 10
PRE-ORDER/PRE-SAVE HERE

DOWNLOAD ALBUM ARTWORK HERE

April 11, 2024 (Los Angeles, CA) – Today, multi-platinum vocalist, Grammy®
winner, Golden Globe Winner, and Academy Award nominee Andra Day releases the
deliriously honest new single "Chasing." Listen HERE via Warner Records. Stripped down and
saucy, it’s a sweet and serendipitous song contemplating true love. Following on the heels of her
latest radio hit, "Probably," the stage is now set for the release of her highly anticipated third
album, CASSANDRA (cherith). Pre-order/Pre-save HERE.

"Somewhere chasing bags and chasing love," Day croons over mellow guitar plucking. "Both of
'em chasing us — do things, we can't seem to get enough." Threaded throughout the stunning
vocal showcase is a sweet sense of longing and a respectful awe for the complexities of love. It's
also laden with hooks and quotable lyrics. By the time the chorus unfolds again, it's nearly
impossible not to sing along.  

"Chasing" is the third single off of Andra Day's highly anticipated CASSANDRA (cherith), following
the sultry number "Where Do We Go" and recently released "Probably." These singles represent
the first new music from the songstress since the soundtrack to The United States vs. Billie
Holiday in 2021. But that doesn't mean Day has ever ventured all that far from music.

In February, Andra delivered a stunning rendition of "Lift Every Voice and Sing" at Super Bowl
LVIII. Last month, she performed “Memory Lane” in tribute at the NAACP Awards. On June 1st,
she’ll headline the Blue Note Jazz Festival in New York. Click HERE for more information and
tickets. Now, with songs like "Chasing," Day has a whole new arsenal of soulful anthems to add to
her already-stacked setlist. 

https://andraday.lnk.to/chasing
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017N8CDQhZjczBOWXGHL_YjWO7uKHc3cAqlmVugY9TYs5OYplWtjGjqmpxMnwvnSabrziVP_JUElzmB7v0t0KbYH1W81SmieA0WT1bHvQ9SrOuRyiYetO9Smtue-cKG3v5aShoifAn1FAcxyFzgY87fufzNjA2WlWm&c=dUV2-7WqoRNSu3RWptF693I3IPB42Dihfh8fYZ-5M-9wM5ab6nPuEw==&ch=pyo-HjI4ea1E61OhTkUmWA5LV9a0lReVpHlcffr86B9xniz75ZIo4g==
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5EAcKl6sGir7yRjBrMmdqrSZA5qFyGp/view?usp=sharing
https://andraday.lnk.to/chasing
http://andraday.lnk.to/probably
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017N8CDQhZjczBOWXGHL_YjWO7uKHc3cAqlmVugY9TYs5OYplWtjGjqmpxMnwvnSabrziVP_JUElzmB7v0t0KbYH1W81SmieA0WT1bHvQ9SrOuRyiYetO9Smtue-cKG3v5aShoifAn1FAcxyFzgY87fufzNjA2WlWm&c=dUV2-7WqoRNSu3RWptF693I3IPB42Dihfh8fYZ-5M-9wM5ab6nPuEw==&ch=pyo-HjI4ea1E61OhTkUmWA5LV9a0lReVpHlcffr86B9xniz75ZIo4g==
https://andraday.lnk.to/wheredowego
http://andraday.lnk.to/probably
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OUH82QSG7GY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nM3SPiQanhk
https://www.bluenotejazz.com/jazz-festival-nyc/
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ABOUT ANDRA DAY:
GRAMMY® Award-winning singer/songwriter, activist, and acclaimed actress Andra Day has been
bearing her heart on the world’s stage for years. She was initially best known for her 2016
GRAMMY®- nominated behemoth, “Rise Up,” which amassed over 1 billion streams and an RIAA
triple-platinum certification. And she’s performed alongside everyone from Stevie Wonder and
the Obamas to Nick Jonas and Alicia Keys. In 2021, her feature-acting debut in the Lee Daniels-
directed biopic The United States vs. Billie Holiday (in which she starred as Holiday herself), earned
her a Golden Globe for Best Performance by an Actress in a Motion Picture Drama and
a nomination for Best Actress at the Oscars. She also won a Grammy Award for Best Soundtrack
Visual Media and a BET Award for Best Actress. Since the film, she hasn’t slowed down, making
appearances at The Golden Globes, The View, The Tonight Show, and The Daily Show, among
others. What’s more, Andra continues to support causes close to her heart, and has worked with
GiveDirectly, Public Counsel, and the Biden/Harris administration to name a few. Her upcoming
studio album, CASSANDRA (cherith) is a soulful and timeless body of work that captures the
artist’s essence and inimitable vocals.

CONNECT WITH ANDRA DAY:
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